
Quality, Value and 

Ease of Use in Laparoscopic 

Trocar Systems

1-800-959-1989
www.gscsurgical.com.

GSC offers the widest variety of
cannula/trocar systems – all of

which are fast and easy to prep 
for surgical procedures

.



Your local representative is:

1112 Jensen Drive, Suite 101, Virginia Beach, VA 23451
(757)491-7305   1-800-959-1989   Fax: (757)491-4872
e-mail: gsccs@visi.net   website: www.gscsurgical.com

Quick Tie*”Hassan-Type 
Open Laparoscopic Cannula System 
à Allows open laparoscopic access to the peritoneal cavity.

Seal Tight Cannulas
à Made of a new generation thermoplastic with exceptionally 

high temperature stability.
à Threaded cannulas provide superior anchoring to abdominal wall.
à Non-threaded cannulas provide less trauma.
à Pliable dual-valve system helps maintain pneumoperitoneum 

and minimizes damage to instruments.
à A vast array of sizes ranging from 3mm to 12mm.

Shielded Trocars
à Buffers distal end beyond abdominal wall.

Reducers
à Single-handed operation with easy slide action.

Sealing Cap/Valve Kits
à Provides convenient prepackaged 

combinations of sterile kits.
à 100% latex free.

“

Quality Certifications
ISO 9001 Certification

(#1078401)
CE Mark (#89658)
FDA Registration 

(#1123737)
HUB (Historically 

Underutilized Business)
Certification/ WBENC

Shonin Quality 
Certification (Japan)

The Surgeon
Needs a trocar that can be depended on
for consistent sharpness and reliability, pro-
cedure after procedure.

The O.R. Nurse
Needs an easy laparoscopic cannula that’s
lightweight, radiotranslucent and durable
through thousands of autoclave cycles.

The Administrator
Seeks to fulfill HUB requirements and 
meet the needs of the surgical staff, while
receiving significant cost savings and a
reduction of medical waste.

Does it Seem Like Your Staff is Looking for 3 Different
Laparoscopic Trocar Systems?

Look No Further...
Our Systems Fit All O.R.Requirements

Gibbons Surgical Corporation introduces a solution for the entire staff...

The SealTight™ Open Laparoscopic Cannula System
à Lightweight, easy to use
à Material tested through 2,000 autoclave cycles
à Radiotranslucent

The SealTight™ system features a disposable trocar for a sharp 
stick every time. The cannula is reusable, which reduces medical 
waste and brings cost savings of 50% to 70%.

Would you like more information on the superior quality instrumentation
and the significant cost savings available from Gibbons Surgical
Corporation? Contact us today: 1-800-959-1989


